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AMERICANS CROSS

GERMAN BORDER

March T o w a r tl Rli i n c j American Troops Carry Relief to 100,000
Taken Up Past Frontier

T.r nf Tnntnn T.nrrniiii

SECOND PHASE BEGUN

Pershing's Army of Occupa-

tion Also Presses Forward
Into Luxemburg

Willi (ho Americans AiUancInc
Toward ilio Rlilnc. Nov. 20.

Tho second phase of tho American
advanco began today when tho match
was taken up ncrosa tho frontiers of
Qeimaii Lorraine and tho duchy of

Luxembuic

'sx! n. tl. Associated Press

fr

Willi the Ainrrlrnn Army of Occupa-
tion Nov. 20 With the exception of a
few laggard units, the Inst of Germany's
armies liao disappeared behind their
own frontier. From the Maces
In the narrow strip of unoccupied terrl

,tory between the Amerlcnn and German
forces hae come reports that the
stragglers had engaged In looting

Appeals were receded from the In-

habitants that the aduinclne Americans
hasten to their lellef Inchtlgatlon
proved, hocer, that tho lllngers were
more excited than Injured and that most
of the damage being dono by the little
groups of Germans was to tho Germans'
on stores of food and clothing

Abandon SIcU nnil Wounded
Other appeals were found to hue

more foundation. Thoso from the
mayors of Halar.zv and other neighbor-
ing towns lepoited the presence of
wounded and sick In greater numhers
than the local phjslcals could attend
and to those jfolnts medlacl jitllcers
anil supplies were sent, after notification
to of tho Americans' i

When tho Germans racuated these
towns they took with them not only the
medical and nursing staffs, but also the
hospital supplies, abandoning tho sick
and wounded to the mercies of the
townspeople and tlio army of occupation

Such was found to bo tho case In
the hospital at j.oiiRn, whcio was
located tho Thirty-secon- d Dhlslon head-
quarters. Six wounded Americans wcia
found thero three of them ofllcers Two
were alators reported missing in Oc-
tober They weie fllng low when at-
tacked by sl Toltkers and forced to
land within the enemy lines

Prisoners Poorly Trcnled
The Germans had taken nil their own

men from the hospital, leaMng only
prisoners of war. The stories of the
American and other wounded agreed
that thej had been accorded poor treat-
ment. The nurses and doctors, hey de-
clared, had been Indifferent In their at-
tention, and tho food prenlilcel was no
better than that served In the prison
camps.

Tlio raie of the slcl. and wounded In
t,hi9 hospital was shared bv a local com-
mittee, headed by Mine. Itothe, president
of tho Franco-Uelgla- n icllcf, and In-

cluding 11 u French nurses and many
women of the town. They undertook the
more ordinary tasks In the hospital
loutine. The local physicians of I.ongwj
as well as other places offend their
ser Ices.

Ttepatriated soldiers and Chilians con-

tinue to march back to the lines. Tho
Russians offer the greatest problem
There are thousands of them, many of
whom hae. contracted Spanish Influ-
enza. They niu being to the
hospital In the bask areas as quickly as
possible.

Keports brought by the repatriated
population and bj agents of the army
agree that the Uermaii command Is
halng dillicully in maintaining an
ordeily ictreat The main body of the

Luxemburg, the In two found
preparing leceive live Americans. The

have even hung out a few Ameri-
can flags, notwithstanding the prei-cnc-

of Hands In the
detachments treatcefwell

to have paraded tho streets slug
Ing before they matched out.

An Inventory shows that tho guns, am-
munition and stores found
tho Americans attuined much
proportions yesjerday than previously.
One dump of signal corps supplies
estimated to ho valued at no less than
$2,000,000.

An warehouse taken at
Iingwy vias filled with general supplies,
among which were several big elouble-cnglne- d

airplanes in good condition.

Washington, Nov. The following
communique from General Penning
was received today :

"Headquarters American Kxpeditlon-ar- y

Forces, Nov. , (morning): On the
front of tho Third Army the day passed
without incident, troops occupy hig
the general line Utalle-S- t.

Leroman-Brle-

ITALY TAKES TOLA HARBOR

Two Austrial Dreadnoughts Fly Italian
Flag

Itonif, N'ov. 18 (Delayed) In con-
formity with tho armistice. Admirals
Cagnl and Kock have taken over I'ola
harbor. The Austrian dreadnoughts
Tegetthof and I'rlnw i;ugen are now

tho Italian flag.
The American naval mleslon, under

Admiral Mayo, has just completed nn
of the recent war zone.

The dreadnoughts Tegetthof nnd PrlnzUugen units ot u class of four, of '

which tho t'nltls was
one. The latter ship was frequently re-
ported destroyed, as wero the others '

When tho Vlrlbus Unltls was torpedoed
Just befoio the armistice was signed,.
It was announced that destruction'
wiped the last of this class. Thoships are of 20.000 tons, carry twelvo

guns and were hunt In 11111-- 1.

GRIP GAINS IN FRANKLIN

Recurrence of Influenza State
Odicial to Cliainhershiirg

ClmniberHiitirff, Pa., Nov. In
fluenza has shown a flarebaclc of alarm-
ing proportions in Franklin County. At

Thomas the epidemic rages worsb
than ever, one doctor, J. Swan,

ninety-nin- e cases since last
Friday. Health Olllcer J. II Klnter has
resumed uctlvitlts to suppress the epi-
demic,

Franklin County Medical Society de-
voted Its regular meeting to a sympo-
sium on influenza. Dr. Howard Hull,
Harrlsburg, of the State health depart-
ment, was present, and Tho
clety a commending the
State department's courae In handling
the epidemic.
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Mlth the Amerlcnn Army of Occupation,

Nov. 20.
a succcssfi'I two day march

tlm lll.lno t,A

Third yesterday began organizing
Its s stems of communications nnd sup-
plies, doing everything on a strictly war
basis.

Tho army Is being operated on a full
schedule of corps and divisions, entail-
ing an amount of signal corps
nnd engineer work, not only for today's
needs, but In building tho foundation dfa

to extend Into Prussia I3ach
day's progress, of course, will aelej to the
task of supplying the 300,000 men com-
posing our army of liberty.

Monday night, when we halted, our
outposts were close to the borders of
Luxemburg and Lorraine, whero we
stopped to await further orders

In the snow civilians and released
prisoners continue to pour through our
lines. Tho Third Army doing it great
emergency work In feeding nnd
for these people, many of whom are In
bad physlcnl condition from laik of food

march we have so far liberated
some 200 French and Itelplan towns and
vllfnges and more than 100.000 civilians

IlrlKlnm, Nov 18 (delayed)
This pretty little city of Belgium belongs
to the Americans It and every-
thing in it the willing gift of 4000 in-

habitants to whom the doughboy from
America todny brought deliverance after
flftv under the yoke of the
boches, who left It so little ahead of
the Americans' entry that some of them
were ovei taken.

to those Belgians, America Is
God's country, for represents to them
not only their saviors, their but
the nation which has fed them for of which
years With tears In their eyes they

me today that they would have
had It not been for America, and

In their enthusiastic Joy they declared
thev would still be slaves of the Hun If
It had not been for the Americans

llonie-mnil- e X. s, FlngH tiling
They meant what they snld, for

the side of the black and red of
nelglum's noble flag waved the Slais
Aid Stripes everywhere I,et America
take to heart the fact that those merl-ca- n

flags are home-mad- e Some had not
enough and Tjrstars only or
their uneven nnil jagged stars
lost none of their glory loving
hands hnd wrought them rather than
machines of steel In a flag factory back
home. The Uelglan flngs hnd been hid-
den for four vears. and I am told that
for three weeks the women of the cltv

been making American flngs against
the coming of this glorious dav.

I Virion to see the American
advance today, but It to me ik
most happy place o the recep-
tion of the Americans Our soldiers
pushed on. leaching the woods south of
italic ami the town of l.eger, and
further south passing I.onguoyon, and
on to l.ongny, Audon-le-Iloma- n and
Brfey, which also was occupied, bring-
ing our front virtually up to Luxemburg
and the Lorraine border

few moments after my arrival at
Vlrton I saw a major and tluee
lieutenants walking nonchantly up the
street. Tho Americans who yaw them
gasped and grasped their rifles, until
their commander told thim that Get man
surgeons had been left behind by agree-
ment with tho American commander

I spoke to the German who In-

vited me to visit the hospital, wheie lie
said theie were some Americans
led me to St Joseph's College, which Ind
been converted into a vast German laza-
retto. To my surpi Ise, 1 found corridor
after corridor filled with wound

German anny Is already beyond i'iv city ed and men too off to he moved
of where population Is iorrId-i- s I nine Amet leans
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Town L'ntonehrd bv War

It Is fair to state that Virion is In
excellent condition. It Is untouched
the ravages of war. No shell holes, no
bomb craters, no burned houses were
seen. Tho little city looked beautiful In
the clear sunshine. It has as many resi-
dents as before the war. But they tell
bad tales of the boche. They say that
he kept the city In good shape because
he had many headquarters there and dlel
not expect to leave so soon.

I could not help comparing Vlrton with
pillaged Montmcdy, which I saw yester-
day, where everything worth looting had
been In Virion the shops were
well stocked with German and Dutch
goods, nnd I actually went into a hotel,
oidereel lunch and had an excellent meal.
they had bread left by the Gcnnans
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200 ALLIED TOWNS
FREED BY U.S. ARMY

of Occupation

located

z;ia?rtt)

Civilians-- l --Build Foundation System
Extend Prussia

AJjTUn

In exchange for the whiio flour thev had
taken. They hid meat killed this mom.
Ing, BUgar sent by the American relief
committee and tea which the landladv
assured mo had been hidden for fouryears.

Virion was almost without food
when the Americans reached it Thedoughboys at onco shared what they
had with tho civilians, showing prefer-
ence to little children Tonight we aresending up food for the neonlo of vir.ton. The boclie Is stripping tho coun-try of food, and has placed a new but- -
den upon the American Third Army
that of feeding the lvll population aburden which It has assumed Thishad to bo dono not only out of con-
sideration for humanity, but because
otir soldiers would have endangered theirown health by going hungry rather thansee French nnd Uelglan children crv forfood Nothing else mnkes one fond ofAmerican doughboys quite so much astheir love for children. They scorn tohave a natural nltlnlty for youngsters
and just as soon as one of our soldiers
Bets leisure he finds u child for a nlav --

mate.

GRAFT SCANDAL IN PRAGUE

German Aristocracv Acrused of
Inking Red Cross Funds

YVashliiRlon, Nov. , 20 - Dispatches
ti'ceived fiom Prague by the Czech-
oslovak Information bureau t.iv tho
Gorman ailstocrue-- y nt tho Bohe-
mian capital has hoen Involved in ugraft scandal Countess Cotidenhove,
wife of the last Austrian Governor of
Hohemla, Is said to have been arrested
and held on the cnurse of turning to
her own use gifts anel monoy donated
for the through the ttert
Cross oiganl7ation. she was

stolen

Arresteii with her wero
Count Nostltz, Count Wolkensteln
Countess Westphal and Countess
Taaffe, nil pi eminent members of thonobil'lj

The dispatches tell a graphic storv
of the l evolution in Bohemia, which In
,t day thiew off tho Austrian yoko ofceutuiles and paved the way forsetting up tho Czechoslovak republic

CAPTIVES ALARM GERMANY

stripes, none had enough Half Million Released T'rissome had five six but

had

bad

last

Germans

by

wounded

oners on W.iv From Russia
London. Xo in (By A P ) Thesituation In the east is causing nnxletv

in Germanv an.d tho Anzclger ofHerlln le.irns that a great Germanat my Is marching westward, according
tn a eonfnlingen dispatch to the

Telegraph Compnny
A Stockholm dispatch to the CentralNews s.ivs Herman troops have occupied

Mlribk, in Lithuania
A hnlf million released war prisoners.

the dispatch adds, are advancing through
the- - I nil mountains Arrangements aiebeing made t supply them with foodand clothing

CZECHOSLOVAKIA'S CHIEF

Doctor Masarvk, Preielenl of New He
public, Sails for Europe

New ork, Nov 20. (Bv A P)Dr Thomas G Masmry k. first Presidentof the newly created republic of Czech-oslovakia, sailed for Liverpool today ontho British steamship Cnrmanin. He.was uccompanltd by his daughter, .MissOlga
Ho expects tn go to Plague to as-sume olllce and latei to attend thepence conference
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OUT W BKUSSELS

Marshal Strictly Enforces,

Even of

CANADIANS MOKS

Stories of Lax Discipline in

Army Confirmed

bv Cliarleroi

Hv WALTER DURANTY

Special Cable to Kt Public Ledger
loiiurlaht. 5. lii .Vciu York Tlimti o

Mens, Nov 18 (delayed'
Tlespite to the contrary. It

pears that Brussels has not yet been

entered the AllUs Your correspond-cu- t

was stopped Sunday evening at tin
outposts, fifty klloineteis from

on

In

mul
according to ,,t

July offensive failedof precluded an rom;,cl.(irfeslve bfgan
Vance sufficiently to teach minium the

the victory Impossible

Hue
on sector It

hail tho satisfaction of fighting

lis way Into Mons and overcoming
machine-gu- n opposition before the

wns signed. had a tremen-
dous reception In the which is
larger than rally of tho war In C
dicated, nunibeilng 40,000 Inhabitant E

thoso who participated the 3
In the square, when the long

silent chimes the "Brabanconne 1
and other Allien hymns was the jj
most poignant in their war j

3
Tlio cc ruspondent talked M ' jj

IVvreux, (Jh.uleroi, who bad
come to Mons to assistance

the affalis In
his town by the Germans S

the mouth il ,

became moro that ' jj
pllno was nonexistent In the ?

all, instead i f j
stepping and wooden F.ilutcs he i

olllieis. began
them complete!! Then the g

olflcert' seemed to disappear
magic the and the g
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Cood Printing
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The Linen Shop -
Handkerchiefs for the

The equal former and an selection
advised. values, commencing 25c.

2
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Beck's

Pine hand woven, cord edge hand embroid-
ered initial, each, or 6.00 per elozen.
Fine teg. 00c grade, per doz.

Blankets Lainb's-Woo- l Gifts

Two Suggestions Lamb's-wo- asstd. colois, 6.50 each
double bed size 7.30 pair

Our import of filet and cloths,
Linens ')urcau covers, spreads, towels, pillow cases, etc.,

here for
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haMor of the became and I withstand alt those millions. The beat
moro Independent

Finally, about a week before the ar-

mistice, plllnglftg by Germans began
and spiead unchecked The men not
nnlv all thev could lay their hands
on, but sold lilies, belts, boots ,or any
put of their equipment for trifling
miihh, and openlv that their one
Idea was to Bet homo us quickly u"
isslluV

The last German in uniform dlsnp- -

peiued fiom Cbarlerol Friday, but
many Mill lemalned in mufti, firing the
munition wagons left behind and com
mitting other outrages. Already .Major
lieweux has had to ilsU his life tn n

party of prisoners the
niliirnlly Infuriated townspeople, and
now he admits frankly that will bo
unable to hold his countiymen In check
unless military aid arrives.

' Is a typical plcturo of a routed
.irinv that M l)evrcu gives of the Gil-ma-

They hnd flight for the
Hst three- - weeks without order. loading
Hull wagons with loot, often of the most
useless character, as kennels,

' Urd iges and chairs or tables with a
g mltsiug, collected nnvwherc

Iiom nnlv the machine gunners anil
put nf the aitllleiymen seem to

in loyal, but even they declined to
(uppoit their officers against tluir mutln- -

us comrades
It notewi'rthv that the deiav of

iieiman moralo seemed to date
the moment tho Girmnns began to
eallrn that tho American troops were

,i serious factor in the struggle th it
'. from tho beginning of when

the Belgian capital, Informed that the German drive was bv our
Marshal Foch s orders, the divisions I'll iteau Thierry Uven

'befoto the andterms the armistice, nil-- , ,,, ,,,
rapid nrus-jwa- s to luar Gcnnans m

sels from that nolnt Allied! e know tint Is
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Mayor Devreux told me a German col-

on I of ii guard division hnd said In

his lieai ing
These are terrible For

iv. iv ten you kill thetc are a hundred
In their places, seeming to from
the ground. Nothing seems to stop them
and we we are weary the war

The Mayor added interesting details
about the Battlo of Cbarlerol, which he
de.lared ought to have hid another
name, as actually took peaco
a town some two away across
the Samhte The preceding day the
boches entered the town behind a screi n

of driven civilians The French,
to slaushtei these unfortunates,

withdrew oss tho river and the enemv
t) Durn the principal street

and shoot a number of cltlrens tho
old pretext that their men had been
find upon.

Flinlly Mnyor Dcvieilx maingeil to
rc.uh tho presence of General vou ll.sr-feld- t.

the Corps
To his amazement tho borne general
was almost exactly his own double
blK and ruddy featured, with bushy eye-

brows blue eves and a white mustache
with it beard Whither the

the Uvlglan was
most elicitual it was .i,
but Baifcldt agreed to i educe the fine

Imposed on the town from lOOOOOnn to
1,500 000 marks nnd gave orders that nt
taiks upon civilians or their ptoperly
should i ease

The town suffered little from fighting,
but a few shells did fall In the

land about a year ago the lioilici lie
m.inded the sum of TS.OOO marks from
the 'toiepali tin
damage "

Thev told the American- - could not dcrniniis Mnnri
.Miter the war before Oetobxr. and the otie M.ivor refused and when tin Mi.

The Canadian division this Me alf.uly lighting Is hopeless to nians he fullouid his uual pie
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Dig Up

and and

tyss

eedurc of replying; "I not recognize
you or your authority nnd decline to
obey It If you want tho work done, you
must do It over my

The Germans the
money by forco from the funds
iyid the without

discussion
f. llevreux inde-p- i

wlfen to Brussels
during the first year of the war by Von
der Colt, whose tact and ns
Gov ci nor he fnvorably with
his "who were
swayed by their

General von der Golt? said
"I have to you in the

office Cliarleroi '

The replhd "I refuse to
nckmivv ledge your right to confirm or
terminate my tenure nf olllce, which I

hold by the authority of my King"
"I expres-e- d mytelf " said

the aged 'what I meant was
that will be no on im
part 111 your to tlu

of Mayoi "
"Had all the shown sim-

ilar spirit of conrlllttlon, the
Iheir race would not be

as Is
'
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1 77 Years to Reach Sun of 10,000 Educational Pictures
This picture helps realize the wonderful size of the and the space. would tal(e an express

tram traveling mile minute without 177 years reach the sun, and would take 40,000,000 years to reach the
neatest star. The figuies these trains the time would tal(e them reach the planets, day and

The Nation Calling! Do You Hear?
responsibility of the parent has never been so as it today. The calling as never

before educated, devoted citizens. The secret of child's lies in own hands.
It depends upon the start you give the greatest school in the world, THE HOME. THE BOOK OF
KNOWLEDGE the children's ally helper. hundreds of thousands of and girls who
love it a, friend. the thousands of teachers training and influence meant to the chil-

dren their classes. is always the THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE THE CHILDREN
THE TOP.

ANSWERS 0UESTI0N
A CHILD CAN

Why slippery?
Why still?

plant sec?
What are eyebrows
Why does milk sour?
Why snow white?
Why snow than rain?

1 What sponge?
What makes echo?
Where the wind

Why water taste?
What keeps the in

hundreds others.

soon

Americans

Hir'ng

outside
kilometers

proceeded

commanding Nineteenth

goatee
prntist

impossible

outskirts,!

municlpalltv unsightly

toniniiiinlecrcil

summoned

burgomaster

nnd

'I'liviniiwia

$150

The
10,000

JSL.JW

universe

great

what

PREPARATION, KEY TO SUCCESS
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE new method of education in
the Over 10,000 delightful educational pictures and

but intensely interesting articles tell the every-

thing they need to plain simple language which they

understand. the first work of which a
ever really enjoyed reading. The encyclopedias of the day
were not written for the young, with their hard words, long,
dull articles and tiny pictures, They do not attract nnd hold
tho child's interest. THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE develops
the the child naturally the develops the
flower. It the the key

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE the simplest scheme uni-

versal knowledge ever presented to the In its delight-
ful pictured pages all the Great Departments linked together
in a full circle. Nature, History, Biography,

Poetry, Art Manual Training. Every
knows that THE CHILDREN WHO POSSESS THIS

ORIGINAL WORK THEIR CLASSES.

THE BOOK CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING SUBJECTS:

Chieftains of a Vanishing Race Three Colors) The
Sun Family; What Our Like: How the Nail Grows
on Finger; How the Teeth The The

of The Lords Wild Kingdom; A Concrete
Ship the Water; The Wonderful Birth of Wheat; How We

Making the Desert Canada the Won-

derland; The Republics of South The Boy Carpenter's
Box of Tools; West Point Annapolis, Others.
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PRESIDENT
says:

"I would therefore urge that the
schools adjust as
wisely as possible to the new
conditions to the end that no
boy or girl shall have less

for education because
of the war and that the Nation
may be strengthened as it can

be through the right edu-

cation of all its people."
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Please mail descripthe book, containing little talk on the
different departments in THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, and
explaining the use and meaning of the work for the mind of child.
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